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SOLVE
SOLVE: integrating
health promotion into
workplace OSH
policies. Trainer’s
guide
The SOLVE training
package advocates
that a comprehensive
occupational safety
and health (OSH)
management system
should ensure that risk
management also
includes the assessment
and control of psychosocial factors
to properly
s
manage their impact in the same way as it is done
with other hazards and risks; and that health
promotion measures, such as nutrition and physical
activity for health are incorporated into the
organization’s policy.

SOLVE: integrating
health promotion into
workplace OSH
policies. Participant’s
workbook
The purpose of this training
package is to contribute
to the design of workplace policies and
preventive measures on
the basis of the global
knowledge gained. This
second edition of SOLVE
training package builds
upon the experience acquired through the implementation of SOLVE’s training programme since
2002.
Edited by: Valentina Forastieri
Publisher: ILO-Geneva

Edited by: Valentina Forastieri
Publisher: ILO-Geneva

SOCIAL PROTECTION
SOLVE: integrating
health promotion into
workplace OSH
policies. Lesson
plans

The potential of workplace health promotion
to enhance working life
is a vital component in
improving workplace
productivity and
performance. Integrating health promotion
into OSH policies
benefits both workers
and employers by improving the long-term well-being
of workers and their families, and reducing pressure on
health, welfare, and social security systems.
Edited by: Valentina Forastieri
Publisher: ILO-Geneva

Building social
protection floors
in Asia
Social protection floors
(SPF) are nationallydefined sets of basic
social security
guarantees. They aim
to prevent or alleviate
poverty, vulnerability,
and social exclusion.
Such guarantees can
be achieved through
contributory or noncontributory schemes,
either means-tested or universal.
Publisher: ILO-Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific
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DECENT WORK
Tripartite validation
workshop of the
Philippines decent
work country profile
The Philippines was one of
the first countries to adopt
the Decent Work Agenda
after the ILO endorsed
the framework in 1999.
Some progress has been
made in integrating
decent work components
into development planning, as well as in the
design of national policies
and socio-economic programmes. Strong commitment
by the Philippine government, working through a
tripartite process is a major advantage for the country
as it pursues the ultimate goal of decent work for all.
Publishers: ILO-Manila and European Union

VALUE CHAIN
Value chain development for decent
work: a guide for
development
practitioners,
government, and
private sector
initiatives
The guide has been
prepared for use in
facilitating and
promoting growth in
priority sectors already
agreed in Decent Work Country Programmes that are
based on national priorities owned and led by the
constituents (government and its social partners
employers/business and workers).
Authors: Matthias Herr and Tapera Muzira
Publisher: ILO-Geneva

GREEN JOBS
CHANGE
Green jobs and green
skills in a brown
Philippine economy:
background country
study
The book shows how a
green alignment of
education and training
activities can support
the level and skills
requirements of
green/er industries, as
reflected in the case
studies of a copper
smelter, a fast-food chain, a bioethanol plant, and an
organic agriculture farm.
Author: Rene Ofreneo
Publishers: University of the Philippines and ILO-Manila

Adapting to change:
how private employment services
facilitate adaptation to
change, better labour
markets and decent
work
Private employment
services support
companies and workers
in adapting to seasonal
and cyclical changes
in the economy. The
sector provides innovative and reliable solutions that
enable organizations, whether public or private, to
manage seasonal fluctuation in demand and adapt
their workforce needs accordingly.
Publishers: Boston Consulting Group (BCG) and
International Confederation of Private
Employment Agencies (CIETT)
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GENERAL
International
Journal of Labour
Research, 2012
Volume 4/Issue 1.
Social justice and
growth: the role
of the minimum
wage

Publisher: ILO-Bureau of Workers’ Activities

Labour issues in
Korea, 2011

Publisher: Korea Labor Institute

International
labour standards
electronic library,
2012

Publisher: ILO-NORMES

Jose P. Laurel:
on polity,
economy, and
education

Publisher: Lyceum of the Philippines

For further information, visit: www.ilo.org/manila
Information on Labordoc is available on:
http://www.ilo.org/public/english/support/lib/labordoc/index.htm

